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ELECTRIC CHAIR HCHBARI) FORSEES SPOKE BEFORE BOYS FOX HUNTERS HAVE

fi.

INSTALLED AT PEN NO TAX INCREASE AND GIRLS CLUB' BIG TIME AT MEET
METHODIST MEETING

CLOSED SUNDAY

Hurit»ville, Tex., June 29.— 
The installation of the electric. 
death chair at the Huntsville: 
penitentiary to be used for th e ' 
execution of criminals condemn-^ 
ed to death is nearing eomple-^ 
tion. A bill recently passed b y , 
the second called session o f the 
thirty-eighth legislature pro
vides that all legal e.xecutions 
will hereafter take place at the 
Texas state penitentiary at 
Huntsville, this doing away with 
hanging at the place of convic-: 
tion. i

Commissioner H. W. Sayles, 
accompanied by Warden R. F .; 
Coleman and Master Mechanic 
R. T. Storms, have returned 
from a visit to the Arkansas 
state penitentiary at Little Rock 
and the Oklahoma state peniten-' 
tiary at McAlester, where they' 
spent some time in obtaining 
data that would assist them in 
the installion o f the electric 
chair at the Huntsville peniten
tiary.

The space allotted for this 
puiT)ose at the Huntsville prison 
will contain nine death cells and 
one death chamber, and will be 
located at the extreme end of 
the east tier building. It will be 
apart and separate from the 
other cells and inclosed by walls 
so as to preclude any possibility 
o f inmates seeing or communi
cating with those in the death 
cells.

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
No services morning or evening 
on account of the revival at the 
Baptist church.

I will preach at Hays Spring 
at 3:30 p. m.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Rev. B. C. Anderson is con
ducting a revival meeting at 
Reynard this week.

R. M. Hubabi'd, chairman of 
the State Highway Commission, 
said Saturday, in replying to a 
statement by former Gov. Oscar 
B. Colquitt, that the projwsed 
highway amendment to the State 
Constitution would not empower 
the Legislature to levy one cent 
more of additional taxes than its 
present authority includes. Mr. 
Hubbard was in Dallas Satur
day at the invitation of the 
County Judges and Commission
ers’ Association.

“ In the first place, Mr. Col
quitt fails to call attention to 
the fact that the proposed 
amendment does not authorize 
any bond issue,’ ’ Mr. Hubl>ard 
said. “The amendment as origin
ally framed provided for the 
submission of a bond issue to the 
people of Texas, but as it now 
reads, the question of a future 
bond issue is eliminated.

“ It is true that the amend
ment does provide for the levy
ing o f ad valorem taxes for the 
six'cific purpo.se of retiring 
bonds authorized by vote of the 
people of this state, as ‘provided 
for hereinafter.’ But as author
ity for any bond issue was 
eliminated, the power to levy any 
additional ad valorem taxes 
is therefore annulled.

“ Inasmuch as the Legislature 
now has the power to levy 
excise ta.xes, the provision in the 
amendment empowering it to 
levy excise taxes gives the 
Legislature no additional author
ity. The only power it gives 
the Legislature is to levy excise 
taxes for road construction.

“ The people need not fear that 
the Legislature will levy any 
such taxes to the detriment of 
the schools. On the other 
hand, education will be greatly 
benefited by the proposed 
amendment if carried. Educa
tion and good roads go hand in 
hand and anything that will give

Mr. M. E. Dar.sey of this city i The Neches River Fox Hun- 
went to Crockett last Thursday | ter’s Association, of which Mr. 
morning, being on the program jc. B. Keeland of this city is 
to deliver an address to the boys j secretary, had a big hunt Thur.s- 
and girls clubs of Houston coun- day and Friday nights of last 
ty, who were holding a two-days week at the Star pasture north 
meeting. His subject was “ How of Elkhart, 
to Foster a Closer Co-operation Quite a number were in at-
between Agricultural and Busi
ness Interests.’ ’ It is needless to 
say that he handled his subject 
in a very intelligent and enter
taining way. Incidentally he 
took occasion to give our coming 
fair a boost.

to Texas a connected system of 
every-day-in-the-year roads will 
certainly be o f incalculable ben
efit to our schools.

“ If we ever expect to see a 
connected State system of 
roads; if we continue to go for
ward instead of backward; if

tendance, many from adjoining 
counties. Between forty and fif
ty dogs were in the chase and 
they made the “ welkin ring,’ ’ as 
only dogs can.

Several foxes were made to 
take to trees, but none of them 
were killed, as it is a violation

The revival meeting at the 
Methodist church came to a 
clo.se with the 11 o’clock service 
Sunday morning, when twenty- 
nine members were received into 
the church, 23 by confession of 
faith, and 6 by letter.

Dr. W. D. Andrews of Pales
tine, who did the preaching the 
past week, returned home after 
the service Friday night, as 
also did Mr. and Hrs. Hardy 
Daly, w'ho had charge of the 
singing.

These people are very capable 
leaders. Dr. Andrews beiig rec-

of the ^Association’s rule to killjognized as one of the best 
a fox when it can be prevented. | preachers in southern Method- 
-  - j  Their work among the
Rev. B. C. Anderson in charge of i people of this community was 
the preaching and E. C. Parker]very much appreciated.
will have charge of the singing, j --------------------
Do not think we ever saw a meet- j BLAIR— DURNELL
ing .start in this community

we do not want those thousands i under more favorable conditions | U. H. Blair of La Porte and
and thou.sands of dollars already j  from a material standpoint, ex -1M**** Esther Durnell of the An- 
expended go to waste, and mil-icept a few have no conveyance. | trim community were married 
lions lost to the State in the'Every body seems anxious and Grapeland Friday afternoon
future in the sha|)e o f Federal | see no reason why we should not  ̂ the home of Esq. John A.
aid, it behooves the people o f i have as big a meeting and just Davis, who officiated. The bride 

! Texas to see that the proposed' as much religion as anybody. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
highway amendment is carried. Had quite a number of visitors 

1 “ The ijeople of Texas, driven to begin with, and hope to have 
by the urge of thousands of more through the week. In the 
motor vehicle.s, the need of ad- bunch was one preacher, M. L. 

]ditional transportation facili-'Williams, whom most everybody 
ties and the need of a durable, down this way knows.

^uniform, connected system o f  A bevy of Grapeland young 
I State highways, have for the ladies are in our midst this week ; 
! time being made road building' and say they w ill have a nice 1 
] their greatest single industry. | time at church and going to th e ' 
j To accomplish that goal the work swimming hole between meals.
! should be carried on and for-1 They are Misses Mary Kent,
] ward in the most economical and ! Ruth Clinton, Julia Eaves, Callie 
! efficient manner possible.— Dal- Lasiter and Dorothy Darsey 
las News.

J. F. Durnell of Antrim, is a very 
accomplished young lady and has 
many friends, who will join The 
Messenger in congratulations 
and be.st wishes. They will make 
their home at LaPorte.

RIVER WAS FULL

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Charlie Royall, who works on 
the Jones farm on Trinity river, 
is responsible for the statement 
that Trinity river was so full 
accidently spit in Keechi creek

The writer is still thinking of last week that if someone had 
that dinner under the shade of i the water would have spread all 
that walnut tree and the way he i over the bottom.
feels now can do a good job. ' --------------------

Let’s everybody turn loose MEETING AT PERCILLA 
this week and go to church; go! ______

Revival Meeting
at the

Baptist Church
Beginning Next Sunday, July 8tb 

REV. W, A. REAGAN
of GrovetoQ will do the preaching. A com

petent leader will have charge 
of the singing

You. care Invited

Reynard, July 2.— The ripples
on the river are not running so , «  i
high. In fact, the bottom drop- The Me.ssenger is requested
ped out, .so to speak, and all are J" fashioned way. i to announce that. Rev J. F. Liv-
easy going along that line. ^ ® protracted meet-

We have not had a good rain ^^e third Sunday
in two weeks, but will make ^ '" ’® have in July, and a cordial invitation
some of every thing should it 
not rain another drop before 
September., but would make 
more to have a good rain by the 

; 4th.
Our meeting began yesterday.

an old time one with new time i» extended the public to attend
folks. the services.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Miss Edwina Haltom of Hous- 
Fever, Dengue or Biliou.s Fever, i ton is here visiting relatives and
It destroys germs. I friends.

G O IN G  M E R R I L Y  O N
The drawing for the China W are goes on daily and everybody is 

happy. W h y don’t you come in our store, purchase $ 10.00 worth of 
merchandise and carry home a piece or maybe 25 pieces of this 
beautiful China?

Be sure to see the table of bargains in summer goods priced any 
and all at

YODR CHOICE PER YARD 21c
Due to arrive* a car of fresh Carnation Flour.
Come to our store and make your dollars to 100 cents service.

g  BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS. WE WILL PAT YOU THE TOP PRICES

I  M c L E A N  &  R I A L L DKFKNDABLE
MEHl'HANTS
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For A State System of Con
nected Permanent High- 

Wayw Permannently 
Maintained

In Texas we need a highway 
system. Only the State can 
successfully build such a system

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS
n muintaininy a live commercial

permanently maintained, an highways under State super- .settlers also might >etome a However, a majority of
amendment to the Con-stitution vision and control and build ultimate achievement. ' 'iti7onH are in sympathy
has been submitted to the ia*ople. them with Fetleral aid.  ̂ . k-Ii iron ile- ■ oi*'* ‘
Vote for the Highway Amend- That means protection for the ‘ with any movement that has
ment on the Fourth Saturday ini taxpayer in two way.s. It means i . w i ,,i* all of Ka-t for its object the betterment
Julv (July 28.) that the people will have to able to develop, ut , of conditions in K.;st 1 exas, and

There are alamt 180.000 miles «Pvnd less money and that they Texas working togethei mig
of public roads in Texas. Most will get more value for th e ,jo so .
of the heavy traffic, hovvver, r ... *u.J Fast Texas might become tin

We need connected highways. lo  per cent of To insure all this, vote for I. “  ̂ indusiry.
Only the State can successfully the.se roads— say 18,000 miles. Highway Amendment on the honu ot a guai
connect them and keep them con 
nected

We need iH*rmanent highways traffic, 
that are kept permanent. Only ’n,oi,t of the money is be-
the State can provide success-1 „ „  these 18.(HK) miles
fully the constant maintenance of that
which is necessary to i>erma-1 is countv money,
neuce. I 'phit means that 162,000 miles

It is State traffic which makes I yf eounlv and local roads are be- 
State roads necessary, and such neglected so that the coun
roads should Iw built and main

\i ♦ irufri. i- fourth Saturday in July and thus 1 Hast Texas might enlarge
traffic, ^ t  is "'not purely "local t‘>i’ Tvxas a State system operations as truck tarm-i J y( connected permanent high-'

ways permanently maintained.
.k.'on-

WH.VT E.VST TEXAS
.MIGHT DO

ing, which has made .Jaci 
ville, I-iiuiale. Tyler and other 
East Texas towns prosperous.

we are sure they will join the 
movement in a whole-hearted 
way. Miiii.v
liellmged to and supixirted the 
former East Texas ( ’ hamber of 
('ommerce while it lived. NN e 
will .say this: Grapeland is doing 
its jxirt in promoting lietter ag
ricultural conditions through

tained by the State so that the 
trafHc itself can be required to 
pay a just share o f the cost of 
such roads and their 
tenance.

There are live commercial 
ties may provide and maintain ixxiies in Houston. Beaumont, 

miles of roads for State Crockett, Huntsville,
, State highways for State traf- Nacogdoches. Lufkin, Tyler, 

main-lfiy State and Federal expense Jacksonville, I alestine, (irajH*- 
will release county funds which land and other East Texas towns

Under the present system ean be devoted to rural roads for 
the roads being usetl by State rural traffic, 
traffic are roads built at an en- Vote for the highway Amend- 
ormous cost to the counties and nient on the 28th of July (fourth 
maintained by the counties to Saturday in July) so that the 
the neglect o f the purely county state may take over the.-je State 
roads. State highways should' roads and thus make it possible 
be built and maintained by the for the counties to maintain the 
State, in cooperation with the 162,000 miles of roads which 
Federal Government. , the farmers u.se constantly.

And such highways should Then the State can provide Tex-

Each is striving zealously for 
its own community, and each is 
achieving worthily, let us hope.

East Texas might become the eommunity fair, which give.s 
home of a great hardwood man- of .spreading an influ-
ufacturing industry. that is far reaching in its

East Texas might supply not ^.ffect. 
only Texas, but other States and if the I’ost is successful in get- 
countries with canned foods. ting the East Texas v.»;amber of 

The finest cigar tobacco land ('ommerce to functioning again, 
in the United States is in East you can count on Grapeland to 
Texas. the limit.

East Texas working as a unit -------- " 7 7 7 “ ,
might greatly improve the train .SII.NER CHEEK NEMS

The West Texas Chamber I schedules, now far from satis-
Silver Creek, July 2.— Mrs.u u factorv, m all parts of ds area.Commerce has shown us that it i , • ’ , . • v. .. i n«n.»nn of Slocum visited... - r *u East Texas working in har- Lottie Denson oi oiotum visueu

IS possible for a section of the • , . r- i i. i .. \i,-c in.rthn Hodees the weeko* , u • * j  *• monv might find much Inmefit .Mr.s. Henna noogi.> meState, embracing two-thirds ot i
the whole area and inhabited by
1,500,000 people, to achieve in an

in making a wider 
Houston and the ship channel. ^ir. and Mrs. Carl Franklin

, . . -  - , , , ,  ----- ----------------r— .......  .....  . . - , The P«)st is not advohjiting an sm*nt Tue.sdav night with Mr.
^  built in a system and should as with a system of connected important sen.se for a large sec- ^
be connected. Under the pre.s- jwrmanent Highways jierma- tion. • .u i • i ♦ . ™;i • r r> i
ent system we are building high- nently maintained. The great Valley organization legislature t i mi Rosa Lee Woodard of Piles-
ways only in natche.s. Thousands \\'e must have highways for ^^s shown us that uniteii effort i lion-dollar college la.st spring, has been visiting Mr.

make the deaert bloaaora 'ml .'h 'T f would be many oppor- r . k . Woodard returu-
built in Texas in co-operation rid of the bad road tax in Texas. ,. tuiiities to make the voice of i home Sundav
with the Federal Government, The bad road tax. which runs v  . Texas notent if there were
but you can scarcely find one into millions annually, is what W’hy not the great timbered ' ‘ ' ,7 „
hundred miles of improved high- we are paying in damage to region of East Texas, of which si^me com i* <
ways in one connected link. Our j automobiles, wear and tear, Houston and Beaumont are the 'ii"'!!!? its citizens together.
highways should go somewhere.!destruction of tires, extra con- chief cities! through a united common ground might
Most of 'our roads now go from sumption of ga.soline and loss of ... , be found in the gr*'ut iimlcvelop-
the County «.at to the County time due to had roada. c.tizenry, do someth,uit alouK  ̂ ^
line. One little patch o f impas- The Federal Government will broad lines which, though help- . . cti-Ptchiiur b<>-
sible road between two points pay half the cost of building ing localities specifically, would u t- i • i
wijxvs out the value of all the 12J)()0 miles of our highvvay.s—  also insure to the benefit and and the cen-
rest of the highway. Our high- those over which there is the pro.sperity of the whole? pi’jiries and from the t-ulf

Mrs. Eunice Mills and Mrs. 
Lura Kianklin spent Sunday 
with their mother, Mrs, Nancy 
Edmoiidson.

Mr. Will Franklin of Houston 
is ’ isiting n latives m our com
munity,

Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Franklin 
spent Thur.sd.iy night with Mr. 
•mil .Mrs. ('ivl Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Chaffin 
that might be won<l'i>'fully .serv- of near Palestine visited rela- 

ha.s lieeri^and is the' there were a live Ea.-t Tex- tives in our community Saturday 
of as Chamber of ('ommerce. night and Sunday.

The Post has lH»en asked. to Kfd River.
There is really a community 

tion undurlako in Kust T e x a s i "  th e 'i f l^ m l r,-ui3n 
The answer is, many things.
East Texas

'home of the lumber industry of 
Texas, and the operation of this

ways iHJCome much more valu- heaviest traffic and thus the 
able when they are built in a most costly— if we will place .
system and are connected. Only tho.se highways under State "  could such an oi^ganiza 
the State can build a connecteil supervision and control, 
system and keep it connected. If we don’t do this, the Fed- 

\Ve need highways that are eral Government will not spend
not destroyed before they are any more money io Texas,
paid for. We neetl permanent That means that it will cost 
highways. The only permanent the people of Texas twice as 
highways are highways that are much to build the.se 12,000 miles 
pi'rmanently maintained. The of highways if we don’t place 
old adage "A  .stitch in time saves them under State 
nine” can l)o applied to hijrhways and control.

l̂**®'* A sy.stem of .And if we don’t bulid these ^^ould be placed under cultiva 
patrol and constant maintenance highways at all it will cost us . i . i
is absolutely essential to j>er- even more in the Bad Road Tax. by actual .settlers. nthi>r Fast Texas c it ie s  tnoether
manence and is much cheaper It will be cheaper to build ^  well organized, far-reaching . . , . i .
than a system of {vrioilical re- the.se highways than not to build plan of reforestation would be a 
pairs. Ue mu.st maintain our them. great undertaking that well

fHll to might challenge the re.sourceful-
Only the State can successfully build them with Federal aid than .u*
provide this for our State roads, without it. foresight of East Tex-

To provide Texas with a State The course vve should adopt cultivation of at
system of permanent highways, is clear. We should place the.se least hall the area by actual

great industry is leaving a rapid
ly spreading area of denuded 

supervision land, some of which ought to be 
reforested and much of which

It would be a groat achieve- >irs. Euince Mills visited Mrs. 
inenl to bri'i;: Housu.:i, Beau- Lura Woodard Thursday, 
mont. Orange, Conroe, l.ufkin, ĵ,. Mrs. Harson Jackson 
Cleveland, Nacogdoches, Hthel Franklin Sun-
Jacksonville, Paris, Texarkana,
.Marshall, Palestine, Huntsville, 
Rusk, Crockett. Gi'apcland and

HOME
SWEET
HOME

CAM 'fOO -recu 
*MWV TMCT caul TMI4

ME,PAC,.
I

/ 'LANOUAoe the / !

in some great undertaking for a 
rejuvenated East Texas,

The International-Great Nor- 
I them railroad is already 
undertaking to stimulate agri- 

' culture and industry along î s 
j East Texas lines. It has started 
' what all working together might 
make a great movement.— Hou.s- 

' ton Post.

The Post erred, we are sorry

Mrs. Bertha Hodges and her 
grandmother visited Mrs. Nancy 
Edmondson Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Mills and 
daughter, Cora Mae o f Grape- 
land, Mrs. Mary Kelly of Enon 
and .Mr. Joe E. Edmondson and 
family spent Saturday night 
with .Mr. and Mr.s. Erma Mills.

.Mr. and Mr.s. F. Kaine.s visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Caskey of 
near Prospect Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. .lohnnv attended
to say, in so tar as Grapeland is church at Guiceland Sunday.

a B B P O O g O O P B B B O D a B O B U B B B M

“Buat Me Up”
“¥  USED Cardui for years strengthened me and, as ’twas 

and it did me more good recommended to do, it regu- 
than any medicine I cveri**^^,.,®'’*̂ uP I

used,” writes Mrs. M. q  T l f  
1 Dnxroa,!- c -4 T ' If you are weak, run-down i ^^Ssdale, of Fort Towson, | and feel that you need a tonic 
I Okla I used to suffer with I take Cardui, the woman’s

womanly trouble that weak-1 Ionic, the tonic about which 
ened me until I was a mercii^^H 3'ways heard, the 
shadow, nervous, and could 1°"'^ helps weak women

_  not sleep. I did nol feel like a?dm 'ans on file womanly
E53 could live. I system and helps relieve pain
n f  "It seemed that nothing ‘̂ 'Ŝ ô'nlorl due to female
EJiii helped me till 1 heard of »e, . . , I ry Cardui, today, for yourCardui and began to use iL It trouble.

n

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

. [ .  [ .  I . J. I . I . I . I . I . I . I , J. I . J . J.
r - i

3 ,

. J*.' 
I # '
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NE(;R0ES 19TH AND 
FAIR

One of the most largely at
tended, anuisiiiK and profitable 
diveisil’ieation contest meet
ings that gave an opportunity 
also to the negro girls and wo
men of this county to place in 
full view in the county’s court 
house, samples of the first year’s 
sewing course work, as well as 
Agricultural Speaking, Demon
strations, (lames and Attrac
tions of many kinds, occureil in 
the court house and on the fair 
grounds Monday and Tuesday, 
June ISth and ll)th.

Five big beeves, 50 goats and 
100 chickens were barbecued 
and freely given away. Too much 
praise cannot be given to Messrs. 
Scott Sykes, Will Kitchen, Ed 
Tate. Rob Woods, Lee Cary and 
J. H. Estelle for their part play
ed in butchering and barbecu
ing, in order that the great 
quanity of meat that was well 
cooked, was put in a palatable 
as well as in an enjoyable con
dition.

The great host of people were 
all well fed. Four hundred loaves 
of light bread was specially pre
pared by the Crockett Grocery’ 
& Baking Co., about fifty’ of 
which could not be consumed, 
since everylnxly had all that the 
body could well accommodate.

The colored j)eoi)le of Houston 
county were loud in their prai.se 
to our good white l)UHinoss men 
of ( ’ rockett, who maiie it finan
cially’ possible to feed this host 
of people. They contributed 
with but one or two »‘xcepiions, 
gladly and tellincdy, in order 
that the affair might be all that 
was intended. The white people 
of Crockett and Houston county 
head the State's list of standing 
by in a protecting, financial, 
and prominent way, the negroes 
of this county in any laudible

and helpful undertaking.
They are conservative, con

siderate and indespensably help
ful in trying to promote peace, 
harmony, regard for law and 
order, farming interests, public 
road develoi)ment and education
al advancement in our race. 
These appreciative and manly 
qualities they po.ssess and dis
play are serving to help make 
old Houston county the garden 
spot of farming interest in East 
Texas; they’re bringing more 
negroes into the county to live 
;H*rmanently, quietly and pro
gressively, new places are being 
contracted for, cleared and im- 

I proved and a more general af
fable, peace abiding and mutual 
understanding between the 
races is noticeable.

I It is much to the negroes 
credit to report that our good 
Sheriff, Mr. Deb Hale, our ex
cellent Jailer, Mr. Norton and 
our worthy constable, Mr. Buck 

, Mortimer stated that they were 
agreeably surprised and glad to 

I be able to say that the deport- 
: ment of the negroes generally 
i showed a great improvement to 
occasions of this kind. Not one 
arrest, not even a dry squabble 

w as noticeable on either of the 
two days. They say we’re com
ing, were dejwrting ourselves 
better, making our being here 
more enjoyable and serviceable 

il>y reason of our improved citi
zenship, regarding more the law, 
trying to do more orderly what 
wc h. v̂e to do and having a l)et- 
ter undersianding for good, even 
among ourselves.

This article would be incom
plete without a mention of a 
timely informatory and tersely 
delivered W'elcome Address on 
the [Kirt of the Mayor of Crock
ett by Hon. N. H. Bhillip.s Attor
ney at Law. He was at him.self 
and fluently and enjoyal>ly 
stateil some truths, helpful sug
gestions and good ad'/ice that

will doubtless do the negroes of 
this county great good. Our 
hats are o ff to him.

The county’s highest Execu
tive officer. Judge Leroy Moore 
favored us with one of his mag
nifying speeches on Public roads, 
their value to the community 
and how the negroes can help us 
in getting more of them. Judge 
Moore began by saying, “ I am 
going to talk on a subject alwut 
which I know a very little and* 
you, the negroes know nothing.” 
The Judge was in a sp«*aking 
trim, had prepared well his sub
ject and left his large audience 
much better informetl as To our 
duty and how to perform it in 
this county. The Judge told 
al)Out the great public road 
awakening in this county, the 
many forces at work physically 
and financially to better road 
conditions in this county. He 
explained the attitude of his 
business like ( ’ourt and the 
negroes l>ecame interested, en
thused and encouraged to organ
ize, do some team work, help to 
build up a stronger road senti
ment among us as a people. They 
asked the Judge some timely 
questions and to be brief, left 
the impression that they had 
been profited and as early as 
work was more nearlv finished,

do

that he is going to put his pro-! 
ject over.

Our next county’s effort we 
hoi>e, will be with Grapeland 
Fair which occurs Oct. 24, ' 25, 
and 2(>th. Efforts will be made 
to cooperate with the good 
white people of Grapeland and j 
to place on exhibition some ofj 
our be.st productions, with a i 
hope of an equal chance of prize 
winiung and encouragement to 
make our part go. j

The colored agent will work • 
the negroes up, the county over| 
and bring a host if he meets in \ 
his early visit to Grapeland, that 
sort of encouragement.

Again we thank you, the good 
white citizens of Crockett, who 
generously opened your pocket 
books and made possible our 
great, prosperous and highly 
enjoyable days. Long may you 
live, to suggest, advise, set the 
jMice and help to promote civili
zation.

Let’s Houston county negroes 
prepare, get ready to respond to 
the cry, viz "All Aboard for The 
Grapeland Fair.’ ’

J. W. Hogg.

» £ k univerul custom 
A l t C f  that benefits every-

Every Aids difestioR, 
^ 0 ^ 1  cleanses the teeth, 

y  soothes the threat.

WRtaEYS
& { o o d t h i n ^  
to remember

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Packate

FLAVOR LASTS

' were going to organize and 
I some work worth while.
.Moore is an earnest business 
man and a practical speaker, 

i Prof. J. H. Holmes, New 
Orleans. La., was the prominent

O N E  I N  T E N
Neglecting a little wound, cut 

or abrasion of the flesh may in 
nine eases out of ten cause no 
great suffering or inconvenience, 
but it is the one case in ten that

j causes bl<M)d jKjisoning, lockjaw or 
Judge a ehronic festering sore. The 

chea|M‘st, safest and best course is 
to disinfect the wound with li<piid 
Borozone and np|>ly (he Borozonc 
Powder t(» eoinplet<i the lu’aling

negro speaker of Monday night’s I process. Price (licpiid) 3()e, tWJc 
meeting. Prof. Holmes knows his!t't*‘l $1.20. Powder 30c and (jOc. 
people well and plainly showed ’̂y

j how the relationship between 
ithe races can be amicably main- 
Itained and even how we can bet- 
Iter present conditions. He grew 
I humorous at time.s, but was at 
jail times driving home some 
^-alient point.s. He made also an 
jopen air sjwech Tue.sday at the 
'fair grounds, that was highly 
I entertaining, brim full of whole
some a<lvice and the best infor
mation as to the races outlook 
and the .school project. Tue.sday's 
lecture was full of humor and 
in truth just what the audienct 
seemed to en joy and should have 
been told.

The Sewing on i .-Vrt work 
feat are of the program wa.s well 

the time spent in it- 
preparation, for the .spectator- 
.-eeined 1; highly enjoy in.spei - 
in.' such shre wd, advanced and 

Houston c.)i'n;.' 
Five dob airs wiil 
Snow hill com

Wade L. Smith

Mi.ss .Adabel Leaverton return
ed to Austin Wedne.selay after 
sieending a few days here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Leaverton,

Frank Luce and family of near 
Elkhart were here last week end 
visiting friends anil ettending 
the niieting at Shiloh ehurch. 
oast of (Jrapeland.

Saving: Money
The old saying “ Money Saved Is Mon 
ey Earned” is even more true today 
than when it was first uttered.
And the young man or woman who 
would like to get ahead in the world, 
who wants to be financially indepen
dent at sometime in life, can find no 
more certain way to accomplish it than 
to start a Saving Account with this 
Bank- -and start it N O W .
TTe first deposit may be as little as one 
dollar, the big thing is to make the 
start. W e will be glad to talk this 
matter over with you at your con
venience.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, C tM u t

w. i! orgi.ni/.ed 
Stwing walk.
Ik* g iv in  lit ihi 
munity for the best coI’ccLon "f  
builelin worki rs as well as some 
excellent art work disnlayed.

The .singing from the differen- 
commuidties ti ok its well deserv
ed .share of attention and en
joyment. Thi.s prai.se, attention 
and notoriety is ju.st due them 
for we listened to some of the 

■ best trained voices that this 
county affords. That singing 
production would have easily 
led any State contest singing 
exercises. All seemed to be in
terested in every song rendered. 
New Salem Community choir | 

j will 1h* given the five dollars | 
promised for the best singing 

I Mrs. 1). A. Wells, New Salem, i.'̂ ! 
ithe singing director.

Prof, R. H. Hines, Waco, Dis-j 
strict Agent of F^xtension nork .. 
I made the Agricultural speech 1 
j Tue.sday. Prof, Hines showed ' 
I that he knows his subject. He j 
j  held his audience spell bound | 
land drove home some farming! 
I truths that are calculated to do 
this county .some early good, if 
put into practice.

Rev. J. Johnson, the School 
project leader was introduced 
by County Agent Hogg and ex
plained in detail what his school' 
contemplates doing. All .seemed | 
to agree after listening atten-| 
lively to his explanations, that! 
the county needed such a school' 
and their facial expressions and, 
general expressions to one j 
another after the sepaking, gave 
the impression at least to the; 
writer, that the school will easily 
get County support and will 
finally become a reality some
where in Houston county. Rev. 
Johnson ia a thinker and a doer 
of thinga aod the writer feels

A 3 S T R A X T S
You cannot sell your lane 

►cilliout an Abstract .sliowm, 
I'erfcct title. Why not havi- 
your lands abstracted and youi 
titlc.s perfected? We have thi 

«.)tily complete uj>-to-date 
Al>stract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texaa

Fill your Basket 
Here

with the very best of 
GROCERIES 

"W e keep ’em Fresh!"

Also
Meats of all kind
PREE DELIVERY

Parlor Meat Market
.1. I>. Lively, Prop.

JOHN SPENCE
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXA.S 
Office up stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Siora

Your Service

When you need a Tire changed, a Lamp ad

justed or anything done to your car, drive in 
and let us prove to you the advantage and the 
economy of having us do the work.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. NORIAN, FnriicUt

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
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A. H. LUKEK. Editor and Owner

Entered in the Poetofflce ever?
Thursday as second class mail matter •

Subacribers ordering a change of 
•ddrcss should give the old as welt 
•a the new address.

SLB8CR1PTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ..........................$1.50
6 Months ____________  .76
S Months .................—  .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
•ished upon application.

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi* 
sen should give us his moral and 
fnancial support

THURSDAY, JULY .5, 1923

Straw votes u-simlly do not 
mean anything, e.xcept for the 
amusement of those who i>ar-1 
tic'i|)ate in them. Collier’s is now ■ 
conducting such a vote and it is 
interesting to note that Henry j 
Ford is leading the race, which i 
seems to be between himself, 
and President Harding. It is 
significant that Ford is leading 
in the home states o f President 
Harding, Johnson, UmTenvooii 
and LaFollette. As we have 
stated before, the people may ’ 
ri.se up in their might and de
mand the election of Henry Ford 
as president of the.se United' 
States. Governor Nef7 .said if 
Henry Ford runs on the demo-1 
cratic ticket and all the car 
owners in the state vote for him, j 
he will sweep Texas. i

TOWN BOOSTERS

A newsj)aper may boost a 
town through its editorial and 
news columns, but a critical in
vestor takes his cue from the 
advertising columns for .•=ul>- 
stantial evidence as to the thrift 
and prosperity ô  tlu place. To 
him the advertis ng is tno b.'ir- 
ometcr that measuer>- the pros
perity of a community. The ad
vertisements tell him that the 
place is up with the times in bus
iness.—Grapeland Me.senger.

Just so, Bro. Luker, Editors 
the country over are 1>oosters, 
and boosting the old home town 
becomes a .second nature with 
them, and since this fact has be
come .so generally known the 
pro.>=pective investor first read:- 
the nice things the editor say? 
about his town and if interested, 
turns through tTie pa|K-r for 
physical evidence in the way of 
adverti.sements, and if he finds 
none or only a few scattering 
ones he immediately loses in
terest. No amount of editorial 
boosting is as convincing as the 
ailvertisements of Iwal business 
concerns.— Montgomerj- County 
News, Conroe.

There is one man in Nacog
doches who says he is going to 
be one to strongly urge the 
adoption of the amendment 
placing all state highways under 
the control o f the highway de
partment. This man started to 
Center Sunday and broke a 
spring, necessitating his return 
to the city. This amendment will 
be up to the voters in July. It 
places the upkeep of the state 
highways under the state high
way ilcpartment. With the 
county relieved of this bunlen 
all the revenue paid to the road 
and bridge fund of the county 
will be available to the lessor 
roads of the county. There will 
be no increase in taxes, but if 
our highways are placed under 
the supervision o f the state 
highway department there will 
be better upkeep. The highway 
department will get its money 
from the gasoline tax and the 
federal govenyment.— Redland 
Herald.

Livelyville, July 2.— The -M. P. 
revival services have started 
at Guiceland and many folks 
from here are attending same.

P. C. MacDonald and J. G. 
Garner are spending a week in 
Palestine visiting friends.

Mi.ss Irene Shipper spc'nt Wed
nesday with Miss Ruth Mac
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Masters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clem Smith 
went to Montalba visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Masters.

Homer Hodges went on a fish
ing trip and reiiorts good luck.

Mrs. J. F. Fulton entertained 
guests Saturday and Sunday, we 
failed to get their names.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Denman 
and Miss Raybidle VV’ ilson visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Denman 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mills visit
ed friends at Livelyville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Denson en
tertained visitors from the Pe<lro 
community over Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laney .Tohnston, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Zack Wilson 
spent Sunday with the lather’s 
mother, Mrs. Henry Bishop.

W. C. MacDonald and F. Wil
son spent Friday in Elkhart with 
friends.

PERCILLA NEWS

Intelligent advertising revives 
many a dull busine.ss.

The man who drives the fami- 
sugge.stion from the rear seat, 
ly car usually gets a lot of auto-

Vote for the highway amend
ment on July 28 and thereby 
insure a connected system of 
well built and well kept high
ways.

Ford’s presidential boom 
seems to be slipping into high 
despite the fact that Henry has 
declared he is not a candidate. 
The peoples’ call may be so 
strong he cannot resist it.

Any town or community that 
doesn’t pull together doesn’t ac
complish results these days. It 
takes united action to build 
towns, cities and communities. 
And it takes united action and 
concerted efforts to accomplish 
anything, which is a gentle hint 
to every individual in this com
munity to get to work right now 
to make Grapeland’s fair a howl
ing success this fall.

Now that Houston county’s 
first graveled highway ha.s been 
ccimpleled— and say, isn’t it a 
dandy,— let’s go to work and 
build another. The first of next 
mo:ith .Anderson county to the 
north of u.s will begin her cam
paign of constructing a system 
of permanent hardsurfaced 
hii'^hways on all the leading roads 
out of Pale.stine and extending 
to the county lines; to our .south 
Trinity county has only recently 
finished a l>eautful and very sub
stantial graveled highway from 
the Houston county line to the 
Walker county line. If Houston 
county would build a highway 
from the Trinity county line to 
the Anderson county line it 
would give us an outlet to both 
the north and south, and the few 
links to connect up the highway 
from Dallas to Galveston would 
surely follow as a result o f the 
extensive road building in the 
counties in this section of the 
state. It is our understanding 
that Grapeland people are now 
getting ready to build their part 
of the highway from their city 
to the Anderson county line, and 
if this is a fact Crockett will 
surely have to get in line and 
connect up her p>art o f the high
way. No better investment could 
l)e made than in a good, perma
nent, hardsurfaced highway ex
tending north and south through 
the county.— Houston County 
Times.

Pcrcilla. July 2,— Up to this 
writing it is .still dry and hot. 
A great deal of the corn is be
yond redemption and the growth 
of cotton has come to a stand
still.

The Christian meeting here 
came to a clo.se last night with 
eight b.nMti'ims, one of which is 
to occur this morning.

J. A. Bynum was here this 
morning and contracttvl for the 
principalship of Pcrcilla High 
School. This com; 1< tes the f c- 
ulty fo*" the coming ivjm, with 
Marshall Moor** intermediate 
teacher and Miss Fannie Jones 
primary.

Mrs. A. K. Lively’s sister. Mr.s. 
Ora Harris, left last week for 
Chicago where we understanil 
she is to make her future home.,

The meeting the ixist week 
brought so many visitors to the 
community from virious parts 
of the county and from out of, 
the county— too many to report i 
in detail. !

MR.S. HORN DEAD

The remains of Mrs. J. M. 
Horn, who died at the home of 
her son in Oklahoma, arrived in 
Grapeland Sunday morning and 
intered in the Parker cemetery 
that afternoon.

Mrs. Horn had been in ill 
health for some time and for the 
pa.st several months had been 
visiting with her children in var
ious sections in the hope of re
gaining her strength.

She is survided by her hus
band and six children.

Master Royal Woodell of 
Shreveport, I.,a., Is here visiting 
his gandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Royal.

BAI»TI.ST REVIVAL

Mrs. A. S. Porter and baby of 
Angleton are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Good- 
son.

Rev. W, A. Reagan of Grove- 
ton will begin a revival meeting 
at the Baptist church in this 
city next Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock.

Rev. Mr. Reagan comes highly 
recommended as a forceful 
preacher, and a cordial invita
tion is extended to the public to 
hear him.

Mrs. Ball o f Huntsville is here 
visiting her daughter, M rs . C. 
B. Keeland.

Vacation
BARGAINS

Nothing adds as much to the comfort and pleasure of an 
outing as much as the right kind of apparel. There is at 
The Darsey Company, just the things you will want to wear 
in the way of hot weather clothes and the reduced prices on 
many iM»pular lines of Summer merchandise makt*s them 

real vacation bargains.

PORCH FRtK'KS
99c

A number of bcautiflu styles in aprons are offered here 
in fa.st color iiercales in a gorgeous array of colors and com
binations. They’re just the thing to slip into for a quiet 
afternoon, or street wear or outing.

MEN’S SI MMER .SUITS
SiH'cial values are offered in men’.s light weight suits, 

some with two nairs of pants, The material include Palm 
Htach, .Mohair and Lorraine Seersucker. You will have to 
come early to gel u fit as our range of .sizes i.s broken.
Light Weight .Seersucker Trousers .33 to 38 in. waists 82..30
Pin cheek pants ................... ............................................. J1.50
Other wash pants up t o ................................................  ?a.00

A NEW STRAW HAT
Right at the time when you need a new straw hat you can 

buy one of the season’s best styles here at a third less than 
regular price. Come and see them. We have your size.

81 and up

MILLINERY
1-2

PRICE

MILLINERY
1-2

PRICE

EVERY STRAW EVERY SHAPE EVERY (lUALITY
Tailored hats; Pattern Hats; Street hats;

Every ladies hat in the shop at only
HALF PRICE

.M11 )Sl’ M .M E R FOOTW E A R
The season’s most popular sellers in women’s pumps and 

oxfords are Iwing .sold at a big reduction. All leathers, 
styles and colors are included. This is the greatest oppor
tunity offered this season to buy high grade footwear at 
such a saving.

Silk Hosiery .lOc $1 SI..*)© and up to $3

“ KEEP THAT SCHOOL GIRL COMPLEXION” 
with Palm Olive preparations

Palm Olive Soap...................................................................... lOc
Palm Olive Cold Cream ........................................................,*>00
Palm Olive Vanishing Cream ..............................................50e
Palm Olive Shaving ..............................................................35c
Palm Olive Shampoo.......................................................|..... ,50c
Palm Olive Talcum ................................................................25c
Palm Olive Face Powder ..............................................  50c
Palm Ole Face Powder ..........................................................25c
Other Powders ......................................... . Itk to $1
Other Talcums ............................................. |.......... "j(^. 25c
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream ....... ................................50c
Colgate’s Tooth Paste ................................................ ] 25c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste......................... .............................. ! 50c
Pebeco Tooth Paste.............................. " ...............................50c

D a r s e y *̂ C o ,

V
»■ Jki ,
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College, jrave the girls lesHons 

land demunstrations in tying and i 
dying work, sealing wax work 
and judging clothing contest. j 

A splendid program was ren-; 
dered for the boys and girls and 
a large number of vi.sitors by: 

I local talent at the Methodist

College, addressed the meeting, 
on “ Standardization of Garden 
and Field Crops.”  using vege-

REPORT OF SHORT COUR.SE Texas. At 11:10 we were de-
---------- lightfully entertained by Mrs.

The first Club boys and girls Wells and her class o f four 
short course ever held in Hous- young ladies and two young men 
ton County was held in (.’ rockett, with three selections of string 
June 29th and 30th under the music. After the music Mr. 
direction of R. R. Morrison, Murdwk Darsey, a business man 
County Agent, and Miss Ney Grapeland addressed the au-
Barnett. Home Demonstration dience on “  How to Foster « if^^urch at 8:00 p. m.. consist-! 
Agent, with 45 boys and 65 girls Closer Co-operation between the headings; also i
in attendance from various sec- Agricultural and Business In- ^lub boys and girls, under 
tions of the county. Five of t^rest.s.” We then adjourned j  p.
these boys started out to walk for noon lunch.  ̂ number of Club songs'
the ten miles from their home to At 1:30 we as.sembled in the'and Club Yells. After the pro- 
Crockett add after walking five Court Room and 30 minutes wasjjjram at the Church the entire 
miles were picked up by a pass- spent in pep work, in Club Songs > ][)Qjjy Qf f ’lub member.s were 
ing car. and they weie among and "\ells. led by J, R, Stantord. j  ^n^ats of the business men of 
the first to register. At 2:00 the meeting was divided Crockett at the Picture Show. I

The Club members were en- into sectional meetings. R. R. Xhe morning session of the  ̂
tertained in the homes of the .Morrison took charge of the 30th w’as opened by Club Songs! 
people of Crockett while attend- Ixiys and loaded them into wait-! and yells, following which E. A .! 
ing the short course and we had in automobiles and drove them Miller. Speciali.st. from A. &. M. 
more homes listed than we had to Mr. C. W. LeGory’s home, 
boys and girls to assign them, w’here County Agent W. R. Nis- 

The morning of the 29th until | bet of Palestine, assisted by Mr.
10:30 o clock was spent in reg- Mack McConnell, graduate of A. > tables to <lemonstrate the correct 
istering and assigning the lM)ys & M. College. Class of 1923. gave method. Interesting and helpful | 
and girls to the homes where the boys a lecture and demon-' addre.sses w’ere given by Judge 
they were to be entertained. At stration on hog judging. We Madden on the work of the A. &, 
10:30 we assembled in the Dis- then drove to Mr. Dave Nunn’s m . College and by Mrs. Gertie 
trict Court Room for the Wei- Dairy Barn where le.ssons and Sallas, County School Supt.. on 
come address l)y County Judge demonstrations were given in the Co-operation of the County 
L. L. Moore, which was followed judging dairy cows, by .Mr. Nis- School Supt. with Club work, 
by Mrs. John .A. McConnell, on bet and Mr. Mcf’onnell. I At 11:10 four young ladies of
the Mmlern Girl, and J. E. Stan- Miss Ney Barnett and Miss Miss Otis McConnell’s Class en- 
ford. District Agent, from A. Sallie Hill, District Home Deni- tertained the audience in a 
& M. College, on ( iub Work in onstration Agent from A. «&. M. i ch.'irming manner with readings,
...........I ■■ I I ■ . .1 — . j after which the announcement

of the winner in the clothing 
contest. Miss Corinne Scarbor
ough of .Augusta (du!) won first 
place, which was a trie trip to 
the .A. &. M. College Short 
Course for Club Boys and Girls, 
which was given by the business 
men of Crockett. Judge A. .A. 
Aldrich made the closing address 
on “ The Opportunity of the 
Young Man of today as viewed 
by a Business .Man,”

At 1:00 p. m. W. R. Persons, 
As.'istanl State Agent in charge 
of Boy.'-’ Club Work, talked to the 
joint meeting of the boys and 
girl.', on Club work.

DRUG STORE HINTS
Disinfect your premesis with

KRESO DIP

Sprinkle N A P T H A L IN E  in your poultry pens 
and around the nests

Keep your poultry healthy by feeding 
P A N -A -C E A

A GRADUATE IN PHARMACY
fills your prescriptions if brought to Smith’s 

ug Store. They will be accurately and 

scientifically filled.

SM ITirS DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

For id-S«miner
Wear

In the long hot summer days to come, you 
will want something cool for these long hot 
days. In our dry goods department you will 
find the very best that will suit for the hot 
weather ahead.

Everything in tissue ginghams 32 inches wide 
prices per yard fr o m .......................... 35c to 60c

Everythng in voiles in solids and a few colors 
36 inches wide prices per yard from 25c lo 45c

M E N ’S UNION SUITS
You men will find the very best of cool under
wear for these hot days ahead of you. See 
them before you buy your next pair 75c $1 .25

M E N ’S S T R A W  H A T S
These straws are greatly reduced and you can
not afford to miss seeing them before you buy 
and we are sure you will make a purchase 
from our straw hat line.

Ladies’
House
Dresses

You ladies cannot afford to 
make house dresses when we 
will sell you the greatest line 
in America, and the prices are 
away down on them. Many 
other good values to offer that 
we are crowded for space to 
mention.

Hennr Daiify &  Co.

the boys and girls left full of ’ beginning. The community 
prai.se to Judge Moore and the .should be the unit, and com- 
Commissioner’s Court for mak- munity fairs which bring about 
ing it possible for them to have a neighlwrly understanding with 
this Short Course, and the iK'ople one another, will prove impor- 
of Cr(K-kett were loud in their tant factors in the development 
praises of the good behavior of of co-operative marketing and 
the boys and girls while in their production on a large scale.—
mid.st. Farm & Ranch.

R, R. Morri.son.
.Sources of l{a.i ^latrriaU Sought

CO.MMIMTY FAIR.S

Community fairs, where 
neighbors get together and e.x- 
hibit their fine stock and the
best ot their soil product.^, arc mercial fibers. The first object will be 

The meet- becomi'^g more and more IXipular to determine w hethir it is true that

Under authority of an .net passed 
by the last conpress Sec’y o f Com
merce Hoover will conduct an investi- 
RHtiun into the supply of three raw  
m aterials rubber, nitrates and com-

iing was then d'vided into sec- farmers learn mori* of the 
lional meetings. Miss Barnett bcnelits to be derived. Not only 
taking charge of t’ac girls and !o these gatherings have an eiiu- 
completing their work, while caiional value, but there is a

foreijrn combinations control the 
prices of the indu.stries named. If such 
is found to Ik- the case the commerce 
department will suitfrest and advocate 
leKisIative means by which the .\mer-

the boys entered the judging socLd side to be considered. Far- ican buyer will be put on an e<iuality 
contest for the free trio to tin mers and their families get bet- with the controIlin»r combinations. .Mr. 
A. &. M. College Short Coio'sc i t uc luaintcil with their neigh- ••‘x-ver th.nks that tropical and sub-

I fo r  t  lu b  A lc m b tr s , iriv cn  to  th e  Iiors, i v a r  an d  la r .  O tte n t im e s  . . j  •iu i V lu o  . • K i i n o i . ,  j .i\ e u  III .  ̂ . . . .  flair can be made producinir sources
two Ijoys making the highest lii. n'ishij s that last a liietime rubber. Our nitrates now come 
scorer in corn and d iry c o w  are lormed, and better yet, the chiefly from Chile but the department 
judging, given by the busine.ss ’ inepiration received from min- tninks that we can become more inde

men of Crockett. gliug with one another results
County Agent W. P. Barrett in a more effective effort to do 

of Groveton had charge of the better farming. American farm
homes are isolated. No effort 
has been made to build the home 
across the road from the ad
joining farm home. Rather,

pcmlvnt in this respect by means of 
artificial hydru-clectric plants.

corn judging and County Agent 
W. R. Nisbet of Palestine, as- 
isted by Mr. .Mack McConnell, 
had charge of the dairy cow

I

three very fine Jersey cows 
which were brought on the 
Court House Lawn and this 
judging was witnessed by a 
large number of interested spec- 

itators. The first place was won 
! by Lcnn Durham of Stubble- 
I field Club with a score of 159 out 
of a possible 200, Hill Miller of 
Stubblefield Club, second, .score 

j 158, Milton Creasy, of Kennard 
I Club third, score 152; Jack 
I Lochey of Belott Club, fourth 
I .score 150.

In addition to taking care of 
I  the Club Members during the 
[Short Course and giving the two 
I boys and girls a free trip to A. 
& M. College one week short 
course for Club Members and 
free entertainment at the pic
ture show, free lemonade and 
soda water was served to the 
Club Members the two days they 
were in Crockett.

The Course was full of pep 
from beginning to the end and 
there was. pever a dull moment 
during the entire program, and

S ^ H O M E Y  ■ s .
H I L O S O P H Y #

judging. The COW’S judged were, each farmer seems to have
selected a home site as far away 
from that o f his neighbor as thej 
limits of his land will iiermit.' 
Tlierefore, it ha.s not been con- [ 
v’enient to be neighborly. This 
feature of American rural life 
is partially being overcome by 
better highways and the automo-' 
bile, but the community fair is 
even doing more in bringing 
about a better acquaintance and 
in developing community pride, 
and spirit. '

Community co-operation has 
thus far proved of greater value 
to the individual than organiza- 
tions covering a greater area, i 

It is in community organiza-: 
tions that farmers learn to co - ' 
ojierate. The child must firsts 
learn to walk before it can run 
and farmers who have studied | 
production, but have been ig-j

M.MKMUKIt tlmt I IrMsday
w*TC

wlM‘a 
onR  Uio:i* wore livolvo cnmllo* 

tho c.ii.0 HUil the Mk pleoi- renlo't 
on Mio |iUte of that wouilorfti! Rlrl 
ivIioM' (lolilisi curin wore tlio most 
loiiiitlfiil In all tli»‘ world— mill thon 
t’lat l.Irthilii.v. wl’.on tliat i,-lrl with 
!Kit Iirown lialr >:laiui>d sh.vl.v as 
Hail lolJ .von .von wore now a man. 
\iid then ihe hlrtlidava came qulek- 
Iv, niitll there were no raindlea on 
the cake, luit Juat a toueh of thouaM- 
fuliii-as and love reflected In the 
niaklnic. N<wv In the mellcw of 
jours we ran think of I'Irthduvs and 
tlH'lr Joyii Inst a« tl»e mirror of the 
only hlrthdaj— the day we pass Into 
nr.— Into KternltJ. Smile as the 

hour ucara.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused bjr an Inflamed condlUon 
of the mucous llnlna of the E ustachian  
Tube. W hen this tube Is inflamed you 
have a  ruinbim s sound or im perfset

norant of marketing to an ad- [ bT'‘i!Sduced!"yi!lr *beai"ir'"iJS5’*“’A * 1-
Bmall stroyed forever.
H m a ii h a LA.’S c a t a r r h  M K S IC IN R  w illvantage, must begin in a 

way. C<M)perative marketing 
on a large scale, if ever success
ful, must be the result of a prac
tical education which has a small

do wrhai we claim  for It—rid your systaas 
of C atarrh  or D eafaeM  caused by 
c a u r r t i .  H A L L ’ S C A T A R R H  M im iC IN B  
baa bean snoosaaful In tba i raaf  ant oC 

C atarrh  for evor ro r ty  T o o n .aoM to all dnMfMB,V. i. Chanar a ^ ..  Ilrtdiak Ot %
-
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Slocum, July 2.— Rev. Sam 
McDaniel filleil his appointment 
here last night. There was 
a lareg attendance.

Our Sunday school program 
Friday night was nicely carried 
out. Cookies and lemonade 
were served as refreshments.

We have a wedding to rejH>rt 
this week, Mr. Carl Miller and 
Mrs. Leona Hodges were quietly 
married Wednesday night. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller of Palestine and the bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Killgo of this communi
ty, and is one of our most popu
lar young women.

Joe Heston and Kmmett Car- 
ri.son of Salmon were Slocum 
visitors Friday night.

Messrs. Ollie Colbert, Thelma 
and Posie Burks were dinner 
guests of Misses Cammie and 
Fay Hardy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prater entertain- 
eil the young folks Saturday 
night with a cream supper. 
There was a large crowd present 
and ever>’one rciwrted a nice 
time.

Miss .\udrey and Carmon 
Chasten spent Siiturday night 
and Sunday with Misses .Minnie 
and Kola Thomas.

Mrs. Dell O'Neal of Palestine 
is here visiting relatives and 
friends.

.Mrs. .Annie Mae Camp oT Tyler 
is here si>ending the wwk with 
relatives.

Miss Elmina Cannon cf Elk

hart spent the last week end 
with .Miss Viola Milligan.

Mrs. Jim Dismuke, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Onis Woodard has returned 
home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vickory 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley A’ickory were the visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Killgo 
Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Bishop en
tertained the young folks of this 
community with a singing last 
night. Every one reported a nice 
time.

J O M E
f f l l L E S

imi.MBERRY— PERKY

K().\I) COMPLETED

Cl ratling and graveling the San 
.Antonio road from Crockett to 
Trinity river was completed 
Saturday or almost completed. 
Our information is that some 
more work wilt have to l)e done 
on the n^d, but the gravel haul
ers have been taken off and the 
road is now open from Crwkett 
to the river and was linetl with 
automobiles Sunday afternoon 
and night, l>eing by far the tn'st 
drive out of Crockett.—Crock
ett Courier.

Jerome— George burned a hole 
in his punts.

Billy— Did he carry insur 
ance?

Jerome— No! His coat tail 
covered the loss.—Judge.

.An army onter atlvisos that. | 
where possible, mules should be ■ 
u.sed to draw machine guns. \ 
When, however, a mule is not, 
available, any intelligent non- 
commissioncHl officer will do in
stead.” — London Mail.

M.V.'^ONIC NOTICE

There will he a called meeting 
of Grapelam! Ix)dge No. I7.‘l .A. 
K. & .A. .M. next Tuesdav even
ing July 10th at S:20 P. M. f*»r 
the purpose of installation of of
ficers. Brethren will please at
tend. Visiting brethren welcome.

M. E. Darsey. W. M.
F. M. Boone, Sec. P. T.

“ Some men,”  remarked the 
admirer of pt)etry, “ go into poli-| 
tics with the idea of leaving' 
f(K)tprints on the sands o f time.” j 

"Some do,” .said Senator Sor-1 
ghum, ".And others are lucky, 
if they get out without having 
their thumb-prints taken.”— 
Washington Star.

Mrs. Catherine Moore Perry 
became the bride of S. M. Brim-I

j berry at high noon Wedne.sday.
The ceremony took place in 

;the home of the bride’s aunt,
! Mrs. Robert W. Burton, and Dr.
I Burton, 372ti Morehead avenue.

Rev. W. H, Joyner officiated 
and as the guests assembled, 
Miss Ruse Stein played piano 
numbers.

As the couple came into the 
drawing room, where the wed
ding took place. Miss Stein play
ed the wedding march from 
Lohengrin.

The reception rooms of the 
Barton residence were decorated 
with |)alms, sweet peas and 
ferns, and only close friends 
were present for the wedding.

An informal reception was 
held after the wedding and then 
.Mr. and Mrs. Brimberry left for 
a honeymoon trip to Cloudcroft, 
after which they will go to 
Lewis Springs, Ariz., Mr. Brim- 
berry’s home, to live.

Mrs. Brimberry formerly lived 
in Douglas. Ariz.

The guests at the wedding 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Allwine,

b lr . and Mrs. J. Whitney Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich, Mrs. F. L. 

k ’hrisman, Mrs. Charlie Poole, 
Mrs. Nora .Mills, .Mrs. Gertrude 
Lambert, .Maurice Stein, Miss 
Ro.se Stein, Miss Florence Cor
ley and Mr. and Mrs. William’ 
Orsheer of Bisboe, Ariz.— El 
Paso Herald.

Signs You Can Believe In
If your breath is bad and you 

have sp<'lls of swimming in the 
head, |M)or apix'tife, constipation 
and a general no-account feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The one really tb'isMidabIc remedy 
for all <lis«)r«lors in the liver, stom
ach and l>owel.s is Herbine. It 
acts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
I>uwels and restores a fine hsding 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price 60c. Sold by

Waite L. Smith

C. A. Mills has received hi.s 
commission as public weigher o f 
Precinct No. 5, which was issued 
and approved by the State 
Department o f weights and 
me.asures. Mr. Mills has lea.sed 
the lots just to the rear of the 
Woodmen building, and will 
erect a platform and be ready to 
weigh cotton when the crop be
gins to move.

s

c N o w  E a s i e r  T h a a  E v e r  t o  
O w T i  a

1 ‘h rcu Q h  t/w

Bi.shop Fiip|H r .said in a 
humorous after dinru r speech in 
Atlanta: ".As the weather grows 
colder the warm and comfortable 
churches begin to fill up. Thisi 
fact always makes me think of 
the Rev. G. Wa.shington White, 
who startled hi.>« congregation 
one freezing night with the bit
ter remark:

"Oh. men folks, men folks! 
.Ah kn<»ws yo! Yo’ wears out de 
knees o’ yo pant.s prayin’ all 
winter, and den yo’ wears out de 
seats b.-ickslidin’ rdl summer I” 
Detnrif Five I ’ res.s.

— will enroll y( 
nnJ start you <:

,o u  
on

, the way to own cr-
ship. \Ve will put 

ju  the money in a
local bank, at in' 
tercst. Each week 

make an additional rayrrent. Soo.n 
your payments nlus tne interest paid 
pythe bank will make the carycurs.
So plan to get out into the fields and wooda 
— down to the beach or stream— the family 
and you— in the Ford Sedan. It i.n ready tor 
business or pleasure anytime you step into 
the driver’s seat and put your foot on the 
starter button.
It is a car for all weather with real comfort 
for everyone. And now it i.s within your 
reach. Come in today— get full Jetails.

Grapelaod Motor Co,
“ 100 PER CENT SERVICE” 

W. E. Carlton, Owner

1|
I
1
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I OIU El) TO 0\V DOWN
.A man nearly -g iiy \ears old 

wa’ki (i tin miles irom his home 
to '.111 adjoining town. When he 
reached his destination he was 
greeted with some astoni.-^h- 
ment by an aciiuaintance.

“ *A ou walked all the wayl’ ’ i 
the latter exclaimed. "How did 
you get along?”

"Oh, first rate,” the old man 
replied. "That is, I did until I 
came to a sign, ‘Slow down tO; 
fifteen miles an hour.’ That' 
kept me back a bit.”— London 
Weekly Telegraph,

NECESSITIES FIRST
Jake was a worthless and im

provident fellow. One day he 
.said to the local grocer; "I gotta 
have a sack o ’ flour; I’m all out, 
an’ my family is starvin’ .”

“ All right, Jake,” said the 
grocer. "If you need a sack of 
flour and have no money to buy 
it with, we’ll give you a sack. But 
see here, Jake, there’s a circus 
coming to town in a few days, 
and if I give yo a sack of flour, 
are you sure you won’t sell it 
and take your family to the cir
cus?”

“ Oh, no,” said Jake, “ I got 
the circus money .saved up al
ready.”— Progressive Grocer.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. Theso parasitc.s 
are tho groat tlostroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, net quickly. 
Give tho little one a dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
cheeks. Price 35c. Bold by 

Wade L. Smith

Let Us 
Figure 
With 
You

1 ne next time you want some printing— let us 
figure with you.

And whatever prire we q’uote, yea many be 
sure that the quality of the work you receive 
will be the best it is possible to produce.

If it is not convenient for you to call at the of

fice, Phone ajid we will be glad to come to your 
place of business to talk it over.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

Ki

IF YOU ARE IN A BIG HURRY 
W E  CAN

PRESS YOUR CLOTHES 
W H ILE YOU W AIT 

SERVICE IS OUR MIDDLE NAME

I V I .

Your Tailor

It

•'4̂  >i
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HIP P(K'KET MENACE

No one doubts for a moment 
that the carrying of concealed 
weapons is a menace to the 
peace and happiness of a com
munity. The hip pocket as a re
volver case is not only a disKrace 
to a man, but is also a curse to 
society. The hip pocket revolver 
ca.se is not in any measure as 
jfteat a menace to society or as 
Kreat a disgrace to the indivi
dual as the hip pocket flask.

The younif man who today fills 
his hip pockets with flasks con
taining intoxicating beverages 
is himself a curse to society and 
a direct enemy of the Constitu
tion of the United States. He is 
unfitting himself for any ixjsi- 
tion o f re.spon.sbility. He no 
doubt thinks the hip pocket 
flask is an evidence of smart
ness and the essential equipment 
for a lark. Such a young man 
enters your parlors with his hip 
pocket flask and one of his frist 
introductions to your daughter 
is to notify her of his po.ssession 
o f the flask. His next step is 
to tempt her to drink. If he 
succeeds he puts her in a very 
dangerous position and makes 
him.self a social curse. It is al
most impossible to protect girls 
from the hip pocket menace.

Young men seem to think 
that they can violate the *con- 
stitution, trample the laws of 
the land under their feet, forget 
the amenities of life, repudiate 
the doctrines of morality, and 
violate every known rule of so
ciety.

Talk about a crime wave! The 
hip pocket flask menace is the 
incubator of the crime wave 
which is sweeping .society, cur.s- 
ing the home, blighting youth, 
damning young men, and de.s- 
troying young women. Cursed 
be the hip-iJocket-flask-crowd 
o f  America.

NN aneta, .July 2.— Mumps are 
raging in this community.

Albert WiKson entertained the 
young people of this place Fri
day night with a cream supper 
A large crowd was present and 
.verybody reported a nice time.

Charley Killgo and family of 
Slocum visited the week end 
among their friends of thi.i 
community: .Mrs. Joe Rich, Miss, 
es Kstell Monk, V'eda Hogan and 
Rerthu Chambers.

Alth Wright is spending the 
week with her .sister, Mrs. Put 
Wilson.

V’an C )ff and wife and Loren- 
za Coff, wife and little daughter, 
Joy, of Arkan.sas are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Wallace Scoggin has returned 
home.

Musses Ora and Mary Killgo, 
Estell Monk and Leonard Monk 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Allie Barnes.

Misses Veda Hogan and Ber
tha Chambers spent Saturday 
night with their aunt, Mrs. B. C. 
Monk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hogan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Bar
nes Sunday.

Mrs. Jones visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. AUiert Rich, Saturday.

Misses Pearl Dickey and Dollie 
Jones were (linner guests of Mrs.

Union, July 2.— The meeting 
at (iuiceland started yesterday. 
Pro. Parnell is doing the preach
ing.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Coodman 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dun Herod.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Fllisor of 
near Oak drove spent Friday 
night and Saturday with .Mr. and 
.M rs. J. C. Hodges.

Mis.ves Lura Keen,
Bell and Ruby Weisiiiger .<i)ent 
Sunday evening with Misses 
Nella and Inez Caskey.

.SO.ME TRADITIONS OF THE 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

(Henry Edwards, in 
Banner.)

Troup

worthiness for the high honors 
of official position are deter
mined. It is the one organization 
of men and women in the State 
in which the rigid rule— or tra-

The liamier eonBratulatea, •‘dhered to that the 
lion. Sam .M. Biaawell of the aeek the mao; that

the test of to turnC'larerulon ('hronicle and Hon. |
Albert H. Luker of the G r a p e - 1 p o l i t i c a l  tricks or a dispo-
land Messenger upon their eleva-1 in \o es y 
.. *• I * • liberate p ans to court populartion respectively to the presi- ‘ •

Idency and the vice-presidency i .**1**̂ *̂  *̂ n**̂ ,i
of the Texas Press ..................  “  ‘" '“•‘tF'anniel”  L.r to official position by the mem-Association
at its annual meeting in Calves-, . . „ , , .. , o la • 4 bership of the body. And that;ton on June 9. It is the custom'. *. .u. 1 4U • - 1 4  honor is added to by the furtherto advance the vice president , . » • au aI c tenet of the Association that-, , . , ,  ,r . . . X , . of the body to the pre.sidency. So . , , *uEdwina McKnight of Coolidgel. . . .  .u  ai i -n i neither mans money, nor the. . . . . .  ,  . , , , I in due time Albert Luker will be- . ,  , 11-IS here vi.^iting friends and rela- • i a > size of the town, or the publica-come president. . , . , .rru \ a- , tion which he directs, influencesThe Association is compo.sed , , . . . /  . . .,  .. I the membership in the selectionof more than 500 newspaper pub- , , . . ... . .  . . f T, of their officers. Among thelishcrs and journalists of Texas. 1.. . ■ , . ,  .u rrrp. , V u / iving ex-presidents of the TexasThey are a.s clean a bunch of ® * . . . . ., . . , Press Association only three orpeople in every way you take . . . . . . . . .

tives.
R. E. Pennnigton, who has 

been sick for .some time, is better 
at this writing.

Miss Grace Ca.skey spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Misses Mae Bell and Inita Wat
son.

Miss Lura Keen spent a few 
days last week with Miss Effie 
Hodges.

Miss Irene Shipjier visited 
Mis.ses Katie and Velma Haltom 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Ca.skey 
are vi.siting relatives in Pales
tine.

Mrs. Sam Caskey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R, E. Pennington.

Mr. and Alton Davis visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Mosely Sat-L. R. Hendrick Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton McKenzie urday night and Sunday.
of Palestine spent Sunday after-1 --------------------
noon with the former’s mother, I  UNION (TI.VPEL NEW.S
Mrs. N, B. Hendrick, who return-! ----------
ed homo with them. j Union Chapel, July 2.-—The

Henry Tyer of Liberty Hill i singing S:iturday night at the

Miss Eura Woodard is now 
working in the jKistoffice, taking 
the place of Miss Frances Leav- 
erton, who ex|x>cts to visit in 
Oklahoma in the near future.

Mrs. Sidney Boykin and dau
ghter, Miss Bess, Mrs. Henry 
Richards and daughter. Miss 
Edith, and Misses Eva Gene 
Murchison, Esther Darsey and 
Lileene Brown came home from 
Huntsville to attend the Rich- 
ards-Clewis wedding.

spent Sunday with Randolph 
Dugger and family.

Bro. Durnell filled his appoint
ment here Saturday night and 
Sunday with a large crowd at
tending.

Claude Leonard left Sunday 
for a few day.s visit at Rusk.

Louis Hendrick entertained 
the young folks Sunday after
noon with a singing.

Mrs. Alice Scarborough spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Mary Hen
drick.

Mrs, Jessie Rich visiteil at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rich Sunday.

church was well attended and 
had some very fine singing.

Mrs. Omega Marshall recently 
had us her guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter and Owens and children 
and Mrs. William Marshall and

them, we believe, as can be 
found in any occupation or call
ing. They are forward-looking, 
high-thinking, efficient citizens; 
and not a few of them hold, or 
have held, high official positions 

; in the State. The pre.sent roster 
of the membership includes a 
(Jovernor and a Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Texa.s— rather we 
should .say members who have 
held these exalted positions, and 
who were meml>ers at the time 
they held these high public of
fices. It also includes Senators, 
Representatives and other mem
bers of the P'ourth Estate who 
have held, or now hold, high pos
itions of honor and trust in com
mercial, civic, religious and pro
fessional life. By the very na
ture of their calling no body or 
as.sociation of people within the 
State can be said to have a wider 
general knowledge of things of 
public concern, or a higher aver
age of practical information. 
Wherefore it is indeed an honor

four are from metropolitan dail
ies, or magazines. The others are 
from smaller towns, some of 
them representatives of papers 
published in mere villages.

BRIDGE AaSSl’RED

The committee going to Cen- 
treville Monday to confer with 
the comissioner’s court of Leon 
county regarding the new bridge 
to connect Houston and Leon 
counties over the Trinity River 

! returned Tuesday evening. The 
committee got what it went 
after and the bridge is assured. 
An order for the steel to l>e used 
in construction of the bridge 
will be placed immediately and 
other preparations made looking 
to its early completion. As is 
known this bridge is owned by a 
stock company and will be a toll 
bridge— Crockett Courier.

SALMON SAYINGS

fttide Johns'tfcsh
MAW9e A AtcM broo/aVl sweat* 
ci-6AM-*uT nr ooe^M'T a u w aip  

K.NOW AUL

Salmon, July 2.— Work on the 
new school building will begin 
pretty soon. Ben Wortham has 
the contract to wreck the old 
building and will begin work on 
it today. We learn that E. Wal
ling of (irapeland has been se
cured to erect the new building. 
We like the plan of the new 
building fine, and think we will 
have one of the best rural schools 
in the county.

Rob Reed is reported to be 
very sick at this writing.

Will Shipper, Norman Lasiter, 
Hen Mosely and Jim Glenn and 
Misses Estell Shipper and Grac- 
ie Vance motored to .Tones School 
House Sunday, where Mr. Lasi
ter conducted singing in the 
afternoon. Mr. Lasiter will be 
gin a L5 day’s singing school 
there the IGth. We learn that 
a number from this part of the 
country will attend the school.

On account of the meeting 
which is now in progress at 
Guiceland the singing was called 
off last night at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown and 
.son of Blanco, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Brown of Hot 
Springs, Ark., spent last week 
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Brown.

NOTICE, TRANFERS
All tho.se who wish to transfer 

chililren, all of the Enon com-Uo called to the presidency, or their children into the Grapeland
vice presidency, of the Texas I»dept*ndent School District for 
P r e s s  A s s o c ia t io n  i the coming term, should do so

Furthermore, ’it is an un- ^ugu.st 1st. See F. M.
written tradition, or custom, or o*' ""ade L. Smith, who
practice— whatever you want to attend to the matter.
call it— that no member who ------------------------------------  ■
would deliberately seek, or s t o p  t h a t  i t c m i n o

.solicit, or campaign for high of-| u ,*  niue Sur Remedy for Eczema, 
fice in the Association can be Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
nominated for such high office.! Worms, Chapped Face. Poison Oak.

munity.
Edell Shaver and family spent 

Saturday night with his brother, 
Sam Shaver and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden (iarrett 
of Coleman visited the former’s 
mother, Mrsa A. W. Pelham, last 
week, returning tome today. 
This was Hayden’s first visit 
home in several years.

Me.sdames Buck Cutler and 
Josie Johnston and little daugh
ter were the guests of Mrs. 
G. W. Weisinger Saturday night.

Mi.ss Eula Mae Davidson six'ut 
Saturday night with Mi.sses 
Nannie and Flora Marshall. | 

Mrs. A. W. Pelham spent the 
week end at Crockett with 
friends. |

Mrs. J. S. Martin and children i 
of Antrim recently visited at the . 
home of R._E. Martin.

Me.sdames S. J. .Marlin andj 
Ed Skidmore spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Polly Brim-1 
berry. ;

e • a au * a- c j  1- ' Sunbumt, Old Sore« OF Sores on Ohil-Service to the Association, fldell-i u  relieves all forms of Sore Feet
For sale byty to its interests, is the real'

te.st by which one’s fitness and WADE L. SMITH

MEETING AT EPHESUS

The Baptist church at Ephe
sus will begin a protracted meet-J 
ing Thursday night before the 
fourth Sunday in this month. An j 
arbor will be erected near the ' 
church and a real good meeting 
is expected. !

The preaching will be largely 
doctinal, the doctrines that have 
bene preached and practiced by 
Baptists for age.s, anti will be | 
presented in a way that will not. 
offend anyone. If you want to; 
know what Baptists believe and 
why, come and we are sure you 
will not go away disappointed. 
Everyone is invited; tome p.ay- 
ing for the success of the meet
ing.

Deckart Anderson.

Ten Million Dollars
$ $ $ $

That is the amount the State G U A R A N T Y  
FUND of Texas has paid depositors in State 
Banks in this state that were closed in the oil 
fields and elsewhere, a record unsurpassed by 
any state in America.

Our bank is a member of the Guaranty FUND  
of the State of Texas and for 1 2 years our 
active officers have been running a good bank, 
devoting all of their time and attention to the 
affairs of our bank, having no outside business 
or ventures of any kind.

WE INVITE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.
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pea l Happenings
Clewis represents one of the 

best dye works in the state.

Red top and amber cane seed 
cheap at Sewell’s.

Hartfuins for cash at Sewell’s.

Minnehaha flour, best fancy 
patent $1.75 at Sewell’s.

Dr. C. C. Officer left Sunday 
for Cleburne where he will spend 
some time visitng his mother.

‘ Have your hnts cleaned and 
reblocked. M. L. Clewis.

\ / S c i§ ^

M iss Mae Williamson of Wel
don is here visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. A. A. Allen.

Perfection flour, guaranteed 
$1.80 at Sewell’s.

Mrs. S. R. LeMay of Athens 
visiteil relatives and friends here 
and at Crockett last week.

W. K. Carlton was a business 
visitor to Elkhart Tue.sday morn
ing.

666 quickly relieves Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Headaches, 
Colds and Lagrippe.

Tom and Edwin Scarborough' 
are in Houston this w’eek visit
ing their brother. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker of 
Tamina are here visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Willis Goodson returned] 
Sunday from a visit to Shreve
port and Troup.

D. N. Leaverton was a busi
ness visitor to Houston last week 
end.

M iss Katie Berry o f Crockett' 
visited her sister, Mfs. J. W| 
Howard, last week.

Mesdames. A. H. Luker and 
Rena Dockery visited their sis
ter. Mrs. J. M. Ellis, at Crockett 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

FOR SALE
1000 slightly used brick. Will 

sell cheap.
M. L. Clewis.

Mrs. Harry Trube and child
ren of Crockett visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Chas. Hill, several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mangum 
of Alto were here Saturday 
night to attend the Richards- 
Clewis wedding.

FOR SERVICE
My regi.'tered Jersey bull at 

my place. Fee $2.50.
Ed Keen.

FARM FOR SALE
166 acres, sandy land, 75 acres 

woo<l pa.sture, balance in cultiva
tion, everla.sting water, very 
goml dwelling and seve»*al go(xl 
out buildings, well of good water. 
For price and terms .see 
.‘It J. M. Ciarrison, Salmon.

NOTICE— PO.STE I)
No hunting or fishing allowed 

in our fields. George Chabn.
C. E. Brooks.

LOST— White Spitz dog, an
swers to name of Fido; was last 
seen Sunday night. Finder please 
return to Mrs. Julian Walling.

LOST— Last week somewhere 
between Gaylon Skidmore’s 
house on It l >tt road and town, 
or probably .somewhere in town, 
navy blue bsthing suit, .size 44, 
yellow stripes around Iwttom 
of skirt. Suitable reward.

Tom Kent Jr..

Mrs. W. E. Kerr si)ent last 
week end in Houston visiting 
her sisters, Mesdames. M. A., 
Lively and A. E. Kerr, and was' 
accompanied home by her little 
daughter, Josephine, who had 
l>een visitihg there several days.

Of course it isn’t e.s.sential, but 
we would just like to know what 
the horse fly thinks of the! 
flivver.— Mineral Wells Index. i

RICHARDS— CLEWIS
The First Christian Church 

gave the setting for a pretty 
wedding Saturday evening at 
8:30 o’clock when Mi.ss Thelma 
Lee Clewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Clewis. became the 
bride o f Harry Richards with 
the ceremony read by Rev. B. C. 
Anderson.

The church was attractively 
decorated with smilex and ferns 
and floor vases of Shasta 
daisies. Mrs. Sum Kennedy at 
the piano and Miss Dora John
ston, violinist gave a program 
of bridal music and Miss Eva 
Gene Murchison sang “ I Love 
You Truly.”

The bride had as her atten
dants Miss Dorothy Clewis, maid 
of honor; Misses Adabel Leaver- 
ton, Bess Boykin, Rena Rosa 
Richards, Edith Brown, Melba 
Brock, Agnes Murray, Bess 
Howard and Edith Richards, 
bridesmaids. The flower girls 
were little Misses Sybil Mangum 
of Alto and Ruth Howard. The 
bridesmaids wore dainty taffeta 
frocks and carried Iwquels of 
Shasta daisies and ferns. The 
flower girls wore dainty i)ink 
creiH‘ de chine fnx-ks.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown 
was of satin b.nck crepe and 
silver lace and her coronet was of 
orange blo.s.>;oms and she carried 
an arm clu.«ter of white rose 
buds. Cone Richards was the 
groom’s best man and the 
ushers were Arnold Clewis and 
Collin Lockfield of Crockett.

An informal reception follow
ed the ceremony, at the home of 
the bride’s pai*bnts. The decora
tions here wert* of Shasta daisies 
and fern and the bride’s table 
held the tier cake, iced with pink 
rosebuds. An ice course was 
ser\’ed. The bride’s gift to her 
utendants were wri.st-baiuls. 
The groom gave his attendants 
monogrammed handkerchiefs.

After the reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Richanls left for an extend
ed tour of California. They will 
be at home in Grai>cland after 
August first.

with small pieces o f rope, were 
u.sed as place cards, and in the 
center of the table a Kewpie 
Sliriner and his blushing bride, 
presided over the gay jiarty. 
After the four course dinner, 
the party presented .\Ir. Rich
ards with a seal grain pa.sa case 
and purse, together with much 
"fraternal” advice on how to 
"manage a family.” The ho.s- 
tess was a.ssisted by her sister, 
Mrs. Leon Ander.son and Mrs. 
Sam Kennedy. Those present 
and enjoyig the occasion to the 
"fullest” w’cre: Dr. W. D. Mc
Carty, Dr. Sam Kennedy, Dr. 
Chas. C. Hill, Clarence McCarty, 
Leon Ander.son, George E. Dar- 
sey Jr. and M. E. Darsey.

shower in honor of her ap
proaching marriage. The guests 
were delightfully entertained 
with vocal and violin selections 
l)y Mrs. Smith and Miss Dora 
John.ston. Mi.sses Rosie Lee How'- 
aril, Len.i Clewis and Evelyn Lo
gan presided over the punch 
Ijowl.s in the dining room, and 
Mi.sses Ardis Murray and Grace 
Richards had charge of the 
recipe Iwok. Miss Clew’is receiv
ed about a hundred of her 
friend.s and was presented with 
many lovely and useful gifts.

Tissue Ginghams and madras; 
prices reduced at Sewell’s.

SHOWER FOR MISS CLEWIS

Mrs. F. A. Faris of Lake Char
les, La., is here on a visit to 
relatives and numerous friends.

The home of Mrs. Wade L. --------------------
Smith was attractive in bridal Mrs. J. M. Murray and dau- 
adornment la.st Tuesday after- ghters, Mi.sses Agnes and Ardis, 
noon, when the attendants of left Monday for an extended 
Miss Thelma Lee Clewis enter-1 visit with ‘ relatives in Miss- 
tained with a miscellaneous issippi.

Fate Craig, who h.is been in 
Coleman f >r the pa.'*t three 
years, came in Tuesday with the 
intention of renisining here 
henceforth and forever, ho 
says. In the immediate section 
from which he came, he says the 
grasshoppers and hail .storm> 
have completely destroyed the 
cotton crop.

No man can tell what the fu
ture may bring forth, and small 
opportunities are often the be- 
gini.ing of great enterprises.— ! 
Demosthenes. i

MICKIE SAYS—

Eugene Yarbrough and family 
spen’ i couple of day.s here last 
we.k visiting hi.'< parents, Mr. 
and .Vlrs. J. S. Yarbrough. They
V < re on tneir way to Devers
V ere or their way to their home 
in Devers from an auto trip to 
vari .'icetions of the state.

*ru’ <2ioN vuHO ftogaovus ^  
MElGWaORiS \S 1

'XH' vyOR r̂ CRWte am’ AUE j
GREATEST K\CKER AM’ 

*>AV»ER HAS . a o A  VUE OOVIT 
Give owe u\. GOftH'OAKH 

EER H«S Ot>1M»OM\ r

Crit Connonally. secretary of 
the Prison Commis.sion, and Mr. 
Dean, one of the Commissioner.^, 
paid the M(’ssenger office a short 
but appreciate*! visit Thur.sday 
o f last week, while returning to, 
Huntsville from Rusk, where, 
they had been on husines.<». Mr. 
( ’onnonally is a former news
paper man, whom Governor Neff 
"sentenced”  to work at the pen 
for the next two years.

SWI.MMING PARTY
Last Wednes<lay afternoon; 

Miss Melba Brock entertained j 
with a swimming party at 
Crystal Lake in honor of thej 
Richards— Clewis bridal party. 
After a delightful swim the par-' 
ty enjoyed a sumptuous lunch. 
The personnel included beside' 
the hostess. Misses Thelma Lee ] 
and Dot Clewis, Elizabeth Leav-| 
erton. Mildred Haltom, Agnes 
Murray, Edith Brown, Rosie Lee 
Howard, Bess Howard; Messrs. 
Harry and Cone Richards, Otto' 
Walling, Herman Murchi.son,! 

I Leroy Davis, Arnold Clewis,; 
' Chas. Wall, John Anderson and 
.John Kennedy. The party was, 
\ chaperoned by Mrs. J. M. Murray ! 
land Mr. U. M. Brock. '

SMKINE DINNER ,
On Friday evening of la.st] 

week, the Shriners of Grapelandl 
were delightfully entertained by i 
Mrs. M. E. Darsey with a .six! 
thirty dinner, complimentary to' 
Mr. Harry Richards. The Shrine 
colors, red predominating, were 
used very effectively as decora
tions, and on the table, the 
Shrine motif was especially car
ried out. Small red Fezzes, with 
the emblem of the order and tied

b l i I .  ,  l i l t  I .

E v e r y th in g :
To Eat 

To Wear 
To Use

There is a big advantage in trading at this 
big, general store where you have everything 
at hand— no chasing around town to find 
what you want.

DRY GOODS
Complete stocks from which to choose, and 

you can find materials for any kind of dress 
you want, from the finest to the least expen
sive. You will find our prices right.

A lso— shoes for men, women and children; 
suits, underwear, hosiery, ties, hats, caps, col
lars, handkerchiefs, belts— everything you 
may need.

GROCERIES
A  very comprehensive line of pure, whole

some groceries. Prices are such that it will be 
real economy for you to buy your groceries 
from us. Come to see us. ISC’

KINNEDY BftOTIIERS
The Store For Everybody

\

1. J. 'imm


